Host ^SM_Pam  (Actd.mid)

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
The Triton is still on patrol in the Ursa system, looking for any more signs of pirate activity.  They haven't seen any since they blew up the freighter carrying the bilitrium, however.

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
Captain Knight has returned home, rendezvousing with the Triton aboard the USS Prophet, the Kenjit's replacement.  Just what exactly were those new orders Starfleet Command gave him?

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
Let's see, there is something else; something important, and something that has the Triton in a state of giddiness she hasn't seen in a very long time.  There seem to be Klingons and visitors aplenty!

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
Why?  Oh that's right!!!!  Vince and E'Laina are tying the knot, or is that putting knots on each other?  Sure hope everything goes smoothly and there aren't any unexpected problems!

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
Grab your dress whites, handkerchiefs, medi-kits, and a good seat as ACTD proudly presents the USS Triton in,  A New Beginning and As Knight Falls,  Chapter 4 of the Heartstrings saga

Host ^SM_Pam says:
= /\ = /\ = /\ = /\ = /\= Begin  = /\ = /\ = /\ = /\ = /\ =

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: In her quarters, looking at her reflection in the mirror. She slowly puts on the elbow-length gloves... ::

D`Nara says:
:: In her sister's quarters, standing behind her looking at her reflection. She smiles ::   OPS: You look very beautiful, Ina....

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>::on the holodeck, preparing the program::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::in her quarters tugging on her collar::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::exiting his quarters::

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Touching up her pink dress as she looks in the mirror. She makes sure her earrings, makeup, and hair are good::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::On the bridge looking like a penguin in his dress whites::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::with his wife in guest quarters, fussing over the clothing he is to wear::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::in his quarters, about ready to go, leaves::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
<OPS Dryson> :: Makes sure the rest of the ship can view the wedding, notes all the cameras are on and running ::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
::in the VIP quarters, slipping on the jacket to his dress uniform::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
D'Nara:  Thank you, Ara.

D`Nara says:
OPS: Nervous?

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
::adjusts her Klingon leathers, making certain her hair isn't stuck in the back of the collar:: T'Lok: You look fine my love.

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
Self:  Blasted collar it is tight again.  Need to lose some weight again.

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::walks down through the corridors towards the CMO's door, sounds chimes::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::looks around at the bridge, wondering how it will feel in a few hours:: OPS: Everything ready?

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
D'Nara: A little bit...   :: Smiles ::

CTO_LtCmdr_Ray says:
:: in his quarters on deck eight putting on ceremonial robes and bring his 5-foot wedding present::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
<Cori Helene-VanSickle> ::enters the living area in a black, bejeweled gown:: Eric: Can you zip me up?  ::turns her back to him::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
Jenise: I feel so confined in this thing.  It must have shrunk since I first tried it on.

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::She smiles into the mirror as she makes a touch up:: Self: This will be a .. ::Hears the chime and walks for the door. She watches it open:: CSO: Hello Kalek. ::Smiles::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
<Dryson> CO: Aye sir...the entire ship will be in attendance!

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
<SO_Gallahad> ::keeps running long range scanners looking out for more bilitrium traces or anything else actually::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
Cori: Of course.  ::zips up Cori's gown, then turns her around and gives her a kiss::

D`Nara says:
OPS: We can still hijack a shuttle, if you want...    :: Grins ::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
ALL: I will be in Holodeck 1 if anything comes up...you are to inform me, no one else, understand?

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
T'Lok: I'm sure that's it. ::grins::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::stops at a nearby wall panel, checking his reflection, his hair, his dagger's shine, then moves on::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
Jenise: Either that, or its your cooking.

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::grins at his wife::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::touches her combadge::  *CTO*: Cmdr Ray, may I ask you if you would sit with me on the holodeck?

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::puts his hands behind his back::  CMO:  Good evening, Doctor.  ::looks at her dress::  CMO:  You look very beautiful.

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
D'Nara: No, Ara...I'll be fine.   :: Tries to remember to breath ::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::grins and punches the buttons on his command chair:: ShipWide:  May I have your attention please?  Will all participants and guests please report to Holodeck 1 at this time?

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Inspects her image one last time ::   Ara: I guess I'm ready.   :: Turns to look at her sister ::

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Smiles:: CSO: Thank you Kalek. You look rather handsome yourself. ::She pauses for a moment:: ~~~OPS: Is there any special place I need to go when I reach the holodeck? Oh and you will be great!~~~

D`Nara says:
:: Hugs Ina and hears the message ::   OPS: I'll see you in the holodeck, Ina!

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
T'Lok: Well, maybe. ::smiles:: Did Vince say if E'Laina has gone through the ceremony yet?  I'm curious how his family took to accepting her as one of their own.

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::Goes to check the Bat`Leth's to make sure they are all ready and shined::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::pastes a smile on his face and heads for the holodeck::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
<Cori> ::pushes her husband off:: Eric: Hey!  We'll get messed up for Vince and E'Laina's wedding.

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
~~~ CMO: No, Ashley, I don't think so.  Please just wait for me outside the doors! ~~~

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::exits her quarters and this time locks the door so Squiggy can't escape::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::makes sure he has the Ma'Staka with him out of sight::

CTO_LtCmdr_Ray says:
*CEO*: I will. CTO out.

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::looks sharp in his fancy wedding suit::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::bows slightly::  CMO:  Thank you, Ashley.  ::listens to the comm::  CMO:  We should go now.

AV_XO_CMDR_Horn says:
::Wandering around checking out the ship::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::picks up one Bat`Leth and swings it, feeling the smooth glide of the blade, becoming one with it::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Nods to her sister after hugging her ::   Ara: I guess this is it....  I'll see you in there.

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
Cori: Then shall we?  ::offers a bent elbow::

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Smiles:: ~~~OPS: I will meet you there.~~~ CSO: I agree. Lets get going. ::She takes his arm and heads out towards the Holodeck::

D`Nara says:
:: Nods and leaves for the holodeck ::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::enters the TL:: Computer: Holodeck 1

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Hears the CMO and takes a few deep breaths.  Closes her eyes a moment, and quietly recites the calming chant ::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
<Cori> ::slides her arm in his crooked arm:: We shall.  ::the couple exits the VIP quarters::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
Jenise:  All he would say is that it was, umm, interesting.  I can only imagine how E’Laina handled a Klingon Matriarch.

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>::sees that everything is ready, then moves into the background::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::heads to the holodeck as well::  CMO:  I am curious about the wedding event.  I mean, the ceremony itself.  I think it will be a fascinating experience.

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::moves into the holodeck, noting that all looks like it's ready and he moves to stay quietly in the background::

AV_XO_CMDR_Horn says:
::Hears the announcement and heads for the holodeck::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::exits the TL and stands just outside of the holodeck waiting for Cmdr. Ray::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Feels a little shaky still after all the testing but is glad she passed ::

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
::laughs:: T'Lok: Well, if they give her any trouble, perhaps another certain matriarch will give Vince's mother a call.

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Smiles as they walk:: CSO: A wedding is a beautiful thing. I have studied the Klingon ritual however I have never experienced it myself. I know that this one will be great.

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
Self: Please, no Q's, or Romulans, or Ferengi, or voids today!

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
::the couple enters a TL:: Computer: Holodeck one.

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
Jenise: Speaking of which...have you brushed up on how YOU will handle that situation? 

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Feels a bit faint and decides to sit on the bed for a moment.  Jake and Gem move over to her and sit before her, looking at her with huge eyes ::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::leaves turbolift and heads to the holodeck::  CMO:  Indeed.  And I would be pleased if you could accompany me after the ceremony.  ::in monotone voice... as usual::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::after making sure his uniform is on properly, goes to his closet and gets his ceremonial robes, and puts them on::

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
T'Lok: Yes, I have, as a matter of fact.  I am ready for your nephew's lady.

AV_XO_CMDR_Horn says:
::Arrives outside the holodeck::

CTO_LtCmdr_Ray says:
:: gets out of quarters wearing his Klingon robe::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
Jenise: Be stern with her, but be fair…as I know you will be.

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
CSO: I would be honored Kalek. ::She smiles as they reach the Holodeck doors:: CSO: Well this is my stop. I will be meeting E'Laina here.

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Pets them both a moment.  Feels a little bit better ::

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
T'Lok: I'm always fair...::blushes:: Well most of the time.

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::sees Russ as he approaches the holodeck, then sees the club he's carrying.  Decides not to hug him::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::watches as the crew and others begin to arrive; the Triton feels as alive as she's ever been::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
::the couple exits the TL near HD1 and then enters said room::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
Horn:  Thank you for coming, Russ

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
CMO:  Of course, Ashley... with your permission... ::nods and enters the holodeck::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
~~~ CMO: Is everyone there yet, Ashley?  Should I leave now? ~~~

CTO_LtCmdr_Ray says:
:: heads toward the holodeck and sees the CEO pretty as ever::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
Jenise: Are you ready to go?  I am ready if you are.

D`Nara says:
:: Enters the holodeck and takes her reserved seat ::

AV_XO_CMDR_Horn says:
::Reaches to shake Vince’s hands::

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
~~~OPS: Yes they are here. Maybe I should have them all go inside before you arrive?~~~ ::She looks around at everyone::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::picks up both Bat`Leths and cradles one in each arm::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::looks at the VIP Captain and his wife arriving along with him::  VanSickle:  Greetings, Captain.

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::shakes Horn's hand::

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
::leaves the quarters:: T'Lok: It's time, let's go.

AV_XO_CMDR_Horn says:
XO: Congratulations Vince, I had to be here. You know that.

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
CSO: Lieutenant...

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: In a shaky voice ::   ~~~ CMO: I'll leave that for you to decide.  I'll see you in a few minutes. ~~~

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::nods at Ashley:: CMO: I think it's time Ash

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::nods to his wife::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::exits quarters with his wife at his side::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Stands and moves towards her door ::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
::the couple walks up to the XO’s:: XO/AV XO: Commanders...

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
CMO: But it's your call ::Grins::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
Horn:  Can't tell you how cool it is to see everyone here.

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Pauses:: ~~~OPS: They are heading in now.~~~ ::Smiles at Thorne:: CO: E'Laina requested for me to wait for her.

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Pauses a moment, looking around her quarters, then exits ::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
XO:  Commander...  ::nods::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
~~~ CMO: Thank you, Ashley.  I'm on my way ::

AV_XO_CMDR_Horn says:
SC_CO: Captain, Nice to see you again.

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::bigger grin:: CMO: You didn't ask her why? ::winks::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
T'Lok:  Tawi'Yan!  Good to see you

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::Arrives at the holodeck with his wife::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Walks down the corridor towards the turbolift as she feels the butterflies in her stomach ::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
Jenise:  And you as well, Doctor

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
AV XO: Russ, you know Cori, my wife?

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Presses the button and waits for the next lift ::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
XO_Vince: Vince, my friend and brother, are you sure you want to do this?

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Smiles and returns the wink to Throne::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::gives T'Lok the 'are you kidding me' look::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Continues taking deep breaths...but not too deep cause she doesn't want to pass out ::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::grins evilly at the XO::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
CEO/CTO:  Commanders...  ::looks around at the program::  CEO/CTO:  Seems a very well designed program.  The environment is well intact.  A satisfactory job.

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Sees the doors to the lift open and she enters ::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::knows that things will be all right and moves to his seat::

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
XO: Vince!  I am so happy for you and E'Laina.

AV_XO_CMDR_Horn says:
::Takes Cori's hand and Kisses it:: Nice to see you again. You look absolutely stunning this evening. I take it you are keeping him in line?

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
CSO: Yes Kalek it is beautiful.  Reminding me of the Klingon home world.

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
<Cori> AV XO: It's a 24/7 job.  ::smiles sweetly at her husband::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
XO: I am nervous.  I have never been anyone’s Tawi'Yan before.  Just prod me if I forget to hand you the Bat`leth.

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
Turbolift:  Holodeck 1...

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::walking with Cmdr Ray::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>::keeps herself from outbursting at the insult of hearing that it's a 'satisfactory job'::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
Cori: And you do it so well.

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
T'Lok:  If you can't remember that, you got problems!  ::laughing::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
CEO:  Hhmmm..  I do not know the Klingon Homeworld in person.  I might say I feel termically comfortable in here.

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
T'Lok:  We'd better go in

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
T'Lok: I will find my seat.  Don't you boys make me pull out my med-kit during this ceremony ::sneezes:: I have other things to be concerned with.

CTO_LtCmdr_Ray says:
CSO: reminds me of the hunt I was on years ago

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
XO: So, the Son of DoQ'maRR is going to go through with it...

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Leans on the side of the turbolift still feeling faint ::

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::She stands outside as she waits for E'Laina. She can feel a mixture of happy emotions from inside the Holodeck::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
Jenise: Do you still have that cold?

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Feels the lift slow, then stop.  Sees the doors open and exits.  Walks slowly down the corridor ::

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
T'Lok: No my love.  I have no cold. ::smiles and enters the room::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
XO: Vince, I am right behind you.  

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
SC_CO:  Captain Vansickle.  I can't tell you what an honor it is you're here

AV_XO_CMDR_Horn says:
T'Lok: I remember the last time I heard her sneeze.

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::glances back at his wife, wondering what she is hiding from him::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
XO: I was just thinking the same thing.  But, would she keep such a thing from me?

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Rounds the corner and sees Ashley ::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
XO: I wouldn't miss the wedding of the best pilot in Starfleet other than myself.

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
ACTION: The holodeck looks like nothing more than a large room filled with flowers and other items to brighten the atmosphere.  There is an area with gifts for the couple and a table set up for the feast to follow

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
CTO:  A hunt, Commander?  Must have been exciting.  ::raises an eyebrow, trying to be more friendly::

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Smiles as E'Laina approaches:: OPS: So how is the beautiful bride?

AV_XO_CMDR_Horn says:
T'Lok: The rule of thumb is, if a Bajoran sneezes you were having too much fun.

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
SC_CO:  Sounds like a challenge to me  ::LOL::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
CMO: Excited...nervous...feeling a bit faint...   :: Smiles ::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
CTO: You know about the Klingon hunt?

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
CMO: Do I look all right?

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
XO: you can never have too much fun, my friend ::grins::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::smiles as he thinks of his wedding::

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Smiles:: OPS: Which is to be expected. ::Looks her over:: OPS: You look stunning! You will knock them dead when you walk in!

CTO_LtCmdr_Ray says:
CSO: as you will recall I am Indian

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
T'LOK:  Indeed

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::watches his crew come quietly in, hoping that they remember this time for the rest of their lives::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Hugs Ashley ::   CMO: Thank you, Ashley.  Thank you for everything!

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
XO: After you, my friend.  Your bride awaits you.

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
ACTION: Music, a loud drum beat,  can be heard throughout the room

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
::finds her seat::

AV_XO_CMDR_Horn says:
::Enters and takes a seat::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
CTO:  I apologize, Commander, if I was not clear with that.  I am aware of your nature.

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::takes his position to the side of the 'stage'::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::walks in with Cmdr Ray looking for their seats::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
::Eric and Cori take their seats next to each other::

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Returns the hug:: OPS: This will be a night to remember. ::smiles::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::listens to the music and looks for Ashley::

CTO_LtCmdr_Ray says:
CEO: only that it is more dangerous and that it is a right of passage into adulthood

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::spies two and motions the Cmdr to sit with her::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::can't help but smile at the look on Vince's face and he winks at him when he gets his attention::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Beginning to tremble ::   CMO: I hope so, Ashley...   :: Smiles nervously ::   I can't believe how...nervous I am!

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Hears the music:: OPS: What does the music signify?

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::stands beside, but slightly behind XO_Vince::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
CTO: Yes that is true.  I know of the American Indian's from earths history.

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
::stifles another sneeze as the ceremony begins::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
CMO: I think it's nearly time...

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::notices how the CEO and the CTO are chatting, mumbles::  Self: Hhmm..  Interesting behavior.  ::finds a seat::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>::once everyone is quiet, moves up to the middle of the stage::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
<Cori> Eric: ::whispers:: I remember when you and Cmdr. Vince co-officiated T'Lok and Jenise's wedding.

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Nods:: OPS: Well the.. I guess we wait for the cue.

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
CTO: Cmdr, I think they are starting.

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Nods ::  CMO: Wait for the phrase, "I am alone"

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Nods and smiles:: OPS: Got it. ::Looks her over again:: OPS: You will be great.

CTO_LtCmdr_Ray says:
:: pulls the seat back for the CEO::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>:  All:  With fire and steel did the gods forge the Klingon heart!

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Smiles as she looks at Ashley ::

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
::feels her sneezes under control, stands and heads into the crowd::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
::listens to the presentation::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::sits in the chair she is offered::  CTO: So gallant of you, thank you.

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Breaths deeply, exhaling strongly ::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>:  So fiercely did it beat, so loud was the sound, that the gods cried out, "On this day we have brought forth the strongest heart in all the heavens...

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::observes each detail, narrowly::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::takes a deep breath, at least this is what they'll remember, he hopes::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>:  None can stand before it without trembling at its strength."

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
~~~Anari: You look lovely and you will get through this.  I am happy for both of you.~~~

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
Cori: ::whispers:: Of course, I did the Bajoran portion.

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>:  But then the Klingon heart weakened, its steady rhythm faltered and the gods said, "Why do you weaken so?"

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
::smiles remembering her Klingon wedding, not believing it's been nearly 2 years::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>:  "We have made you the strongest in all of creation."

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Hears T'Ponga in her mind ::   ~~~ CEO: Thank you, T'Ponga. ~~~

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::steps onto the platform::

D`Nara says:
:: Stands mesmerized by the elder woman ::

D`Nara says:
:: Feels so much joy and love in the room ::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
All:  I ... am alone

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
<SO_Gallahad>  ::keeps checking the scans regularly::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Looks at Ashley ::  CMO: That's your cue

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::soon she is remembering her own wedding with T'Pelk::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>:  And the gods knew that they had erred.  So they went back to their forge and brought forth another heart

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Hears the words I am alone and smiles to E'Laina:: OPS: Good luck. ::She walks through the doors and walks towards her position::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::stands as he sees Ashley  coming in, as beautiful as he has ever seen::

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
::turns slightly knowing that E'Laina will enter soon::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>:  ::Extends her hand toward the back of the hall, cueing the crowd to part::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
::looks for E'Laina::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::can't get over how much Ashley has changed since she first stepped foot on the bridge::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::watching the ceremony a single tear falls::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::Turns slightly to look for E’Laina::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Gives Ashley a few moments.  Stands tall and holds her head high with pride as she enters the room.  Pauses just a moment, her eyes finding Vince. She smiles, her eyes only for him. :: ::

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::She reaches her position and stands how she was told to. She wants this to be perfect::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::waits patiently to see E’Laina::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
Self: Not now T'Ponga not now.  ::hoping that the CTO didn't see her wipe it away::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::Sees E'Laina enter and is stunned::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::looks at the back of the hall and stops seeing E'Laina, looking even prettier::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Smiles at all gathered and begins her walk toward Vince ::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::can't help but smile when he sees E’Laina.  She's looking stunning::

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Smiles as E'Laina walks through the room. She is happy by the response she can sense from the crowd::

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
::smiles at her dear friend, happy for her and Vince::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::smiles as he sees E’Laina, then looks at Vince, and smiles again::

D`Nara says:
:: Feels tears come to her eyes...her baby sister... ::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
::sees his former OPS officer enter the room::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Nods at several in the crowd as she passes them.  Reaches Vince and the others ::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::catches E'Laina's eye and smiles as she passes::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::keeps his emotionless facial expression, but is pleased about the event::

AV_XO_CMDR_Horn says:
::Wishes that AQilla had been able to come::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::turns and whispers to Cmdr Ray:: CTO: I remember my own wedding a few years back.

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
<OPS Dryson>  :: Smiles big on the bridge...he has the "wide screen" view ::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::looks down at the CEO and CTO as he listens to her whisper, then looks back at the bride::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
CTO: E'Laina looks great.  She is truly a beautiful woman, don't you think?

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::Time seeming to stand still as he watches her::

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
::watches E'Laina and Vince for a moment then looks to her husband::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::standing tall, not wanting to show he is nervous::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
<SO_Gallahad>  ::looks up at the viewscreen and smiles, but keeps an eye on sensors at all times::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
~~~ XO: You are very handsome today, my love ~~~   :: Smiles at Vince ::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
<SO_Gallahad> OPS_Dryson:  She is beautiful, isn't she?  ::sighs::

CTO_LtCmdr_Ray says:
:: nods at CEO Shemara::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
<Dryson> Gallahad: Very!  He's a lucky man!

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::almost blushing::  ~~~OPS:  No words exist to describe your beauty~~~

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Beams at Vince.  I'm very happy today, my love ~~~

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
<Cori> Eric: ::whispers:: E'Laina looks ever the bride tonight.

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
<SO_Gallahad>  ::laughs::  Dryson:  He isn't that bad too.  ::smiles::  He looks very well!

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::She smiles as she can sense great love coming from the group. Her eyes are glued to Vince and E'Laina::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
<Dryson> Gallahad: Yeah, the XO sure does clean up pretty good!   :: Grins ::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::quickly walks to the back of the room out of the way and calls the bridge:: *OPS*: Give me a status report ... but quietly

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::tries to take the Bat'leth without looking, almost drops it, but catches it::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::walks over to Vince and E’Laina, and hands each one a Bat`Leth.  Doing so, he thinks to himself that he hopes that E’Laina doesn’t injure Vince too much, and grins::

ACTION: E’Laina takes the other Bat’leth from T’Lok

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
<Dryson> :: Hears the CO and swears quietly under his breath, then whispers ::  CO: Everything is quiet up here, sir

Host ^SM_Pam says:
ACTION: On the tables surrounding the room, platters of food begin to appear as if out of thin air while large baskets of flowers appear around the holodeck and out into the corridors very discretely of course.

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>::once they both have Bat'leths::  All:  But the second heart beat stronger than the first, and the first was jealous of its power.

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::swings the Bat'leth at E'laina::

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
::smiles, wondering if Vince and E'Laina had to practice this part as many times as she and T'Lok did::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Easily parries his blow and is able to slip her blade under his guard to his neck ::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::looks at the Bat'leth as it heads for E'Laina::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::holds his breath, hoping that neither slips::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
<Cori> ::still wonders why Klingons always incorporate war into everything, including love::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai> Fortunately, the second heart was tempered by wisdom.

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Smiles as she watches::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::raises eyebrow and wonders what if any one of them accidentally kills the other?::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Smiles and says loudly in a strong voice resounding with pride ::   All: If we join together, no force can stop us!

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Tries not to giggle, so she smirks just a bit ::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::moves the blade from his neck, and grabs her with his free hand, pulling her close::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::watches with interest::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Takes her arm and wraps it around his waist, drawing him closer ::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::thinks it's a barbarian rite, but who is he to judge?::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::pull her till they're so close their faces nearly touch::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Is trying very hard not to laugh...so she ends up biting her lip ::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai> All:  And when the two hearts began to beat together, they filled the heavens with a terrible sound.

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>:  For the first time, the gods knew fear.  They tried to flee, but it was too late.

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>:  The Klingon hearts destroyed the gods who created them and turned the heavens to ashes.

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
::watches E'Laina's face carefully and smiles::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Concentrates on Vince and feels the giggles almost go away ::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>:  To this very day, no one can oppose the beating of two Klingon hearts...

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
::thinks E'Laina is giggling, gives a perplexed look::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>  ::looks at E’Laina::  Not even me.

D`Nara says:
:: Senses her sister's emotions and starts to quietly giggle herself ::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Smiles as she hears L'Rovai ::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::tries very hard not to bust out into a belly laugh as he watches the two of them.  They both look way too happy::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::senses all the emotions of everyone in the room and a smile begins to grow on her face::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>:  Vince, son of DoQ'maRR... does your heart beat only for this woman?

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::looks around, realizing how emotive people get in these events::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
L’Rovai: Totally and completely!

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>:  E’Laina Anari, does your heart beat only for this man?

OPS_LtCmdr_Anari says:
L'Rovai/All:  Yes...totally and completely

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai> OPS:  And do you swear to join with him and stand with him against all who would oppose you?

OPS_LtCmdr_Anari says:
:: Grins at Vince, and growls low so only he can hear her... ::

OPS_LtCmdr_Anari says:
L'Rovai/All: Yes...always

Host ^SM_Pam says:
ACTION: An incoming hail comes to the Triton bridge

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
<L'Rovai>: All:  Then let all present here today know that this man and this woman... are married!

D`Nara says:
<OPS Dryson> Self:  Dang!  Not NOW!!!   :: Accesses the message ::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
<SO_Gallahad>  Dryson:  What?  ::looks at the OPS::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::Kisses her, big time::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
ACTION: The box in the corner contains an exact replica of Q's beach where the crew first met up with E'Laina.  There are two figures, one of E'Laina, one of Vince standing on the beach.  E'Laina is dressed in a gown of pure emerald, Vince in clothes of bloodstone while Jake (made from the darkest obsidian) lies at their feet.

D`Nara says:
<OPS Dryson> :: Taps his combadge ::  CO: Sir...incoming message for you AND Commander Vince

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::mumbles::  Self:  Very well.

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::realizes, suddenly, that they're about to get attacked, and that E’Laina may not realize it::

OPS_LtCmdr_Anari says:
:: Succumbs to his kiss ::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
<SO_Gallahad>  Dryson:  Really?  Now?  Can't it wait a bit?  Vince has just got married...

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
ACTION: There is a card that explains that everything with the exception of some of the gems was made from materials found on Thorne's farm!

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
<Dryson> Gallahad: 'fraid not!

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
*OPS*: I'll be right there

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Can sense something is wrong as she looks towards Thorne::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::feels a slight emotion rise from the bridge crew::  Self: Please not now!!

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
::wonders what is going on:

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
<Dryson> CO: Sir...it's a priority one message for you and the Commander

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
Self: Oh no   OPS: Understood, we'll be right there

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
ACTION:  All the Klingons start cheering and hollering

AV_XO_CMDR_Horn says:
::Stands holding his club::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
CTO: I don't like the feel of this at all.  Something is not right.

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::Steps up:: ALL: I'm sorry but I have to steal Cmdr Vince from you

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
XO: Vince it's a Priority One message

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
*OPS*: Tell whoever it is we'll be right there

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
CO:  Now?  Okay

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
CO/XO: Priority one?

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Listens to the cheering and smiles. Then watches Thorne as he asks for Vince::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
XO: I'm sorry Vince

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
::start to holler then sees the Captain step up and catches herself::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Senses the CO ::   XO: Go, my love...it's urgent

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
ALL: I'm afraid so

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
OPS:  Okay.  I won't be long

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
XO: Vince, I'm sorry :: heads for the TL at a run ::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::looks at the CO and XO's motions::

CTO_LtCmdr_Ray says:
CO/XO: your orders?

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Smiles at him, then wonders when, or if, they are going to get attacked as she can sense it from some of these people in the crowd ::

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::follows his CO::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
<SO_Gallahad>  Dryson:  Great...  perfect timing, huh?  ::supports her chin on her hands, over the console::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
CTO: Make sure this party gets going

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Looks over to Ashley ::   CMO: Duty calls...   :: Sighs ::

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
::watches as the Captain and Vince leave and takes a deep breath::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
ACTION: The Capt and XO arrive on the bridge and head for his RR::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
<Dryson> :: Re-routes the message to the CO's ready room ::

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
~~~OPS: Well the wedding has been beautiful thus far.~~~ ::Nods towards E'Laina:: OPS: Everything will hopefully be.. ok. However, I do not sense it.

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
CO:  Love the beach miniature, by the way

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
::looks up to her husband::

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
XO: I figured you might...::Slaps him on the back::  Okay let's see who this is

AV_XO_CMDR_Horn says:
::Approaches Eric:: SC_CO: Reminds me of my wedding.

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
~~~ CMO: Something is up...I feel it from Dryson ~~~

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::walks over to his wife, and hugs her::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
<Cori> ::goes up to E'Laina:: OPS: Take it from a captain's wife to an XO's wife, it comes with the territory.

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
COM: Jinxx:  This is Captain Knight and Cmdr Vince

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Moves from the podium and starts to mingle amongst the crowd ::

CTO_LtCmdr_Ray says:
ALL: It appears that the clubbing will have to wait.

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
AV XO: How so?

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
~~CMO: Ashley I have a bad vibration from the bridge.  I don't like it.~~

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
::stands behind CO where he can see::

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
T'Lok: Just five more minutes. ::hugs him back::

Host Cmdr_Jinxx says:
@COM: Triton: CO/XO: About time you two. I have news for the two of you.

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
CTO: We can always ambush him when he returns. ::grins evilly::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Nods at her former CO and his new bride ::   Cori: I am already used to it   :: Smiles ::   Thank you both for coming

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Nods:: ~~~OPS: As do I.~~~ ::She watches everyone:: ~~~CEO: I know T'Ponga...~~~

AV_XO_CMDR_Horn says:
SC_CO: You don’t remember being attacked just as AQilla and I kissed.

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
COM: Jinxx: You caught us in the middle of the ceremony Ma'am.  What is it?

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::taps his combadge, discreetly:: *SO*:  Is everything alright, Ensign?

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::Looks down at his wife:: Jenise: Five more minutes till what?

CTO_LtCmdr_Ray says:
ALL: for those that have been fasting grab the food and lets have some fun!

Host Cmdr_Jinxx says:
@COM: CO: Captain Knight, by order of Starfleet Command you are relieved of command of the Triton immediately.

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Moves to Doctor Jenise ::   Jenise: I'm glad you could make it, Doctor Jenise...

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::sinks into his chair:: COM: Jinxx: Yes Ma'am

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
Jenise: Thank you for coming

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
T'Lok: Five more minutes and E'Laina would have had the entire ceremony to remember.

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
<SO_Gallahad>  ::listens to the comm::  *CSO*:  Everything is fine, Sir...  despite of the message for the Captain and Commander Vince, everything is running smooth.

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
AV XO: Unfortunately, Russ, I was out of it.

Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::Looks at Vince and shrugs::

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Has a bad feeling now, this time from Thorne:: OPS: Something is not right at all. ::whispers::

Host Cmdr_Jinxx says:
@COM: XO: Commander Vince, you are promoted to the rank of Captain as of now and will assume command of the Triton.

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
Jenise: We can still make her day a happy and pleasant one.

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
~~~ CMO: No, something is not right.  Can you find out what it is? ~~~

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::feels the Captains emotions and tears begin to form in her eyes::  Self: Oh no I didn’t' want this to happen!!

Host XO_Cmdr_Vince says:
COM:  Jinxx:  I... wh.. excuse me?  I'm sorry, can you repeat that?

Host Thorne_Knight says:
CO: Congratulations old friend

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
~~~OPS: Yes I will go now.~~~ ::She heads off of the holodeck... for the Bridge::

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
*SO*:  Thank you.  Kalek out.  ::looks back at the party... at least what is left::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
~~~ CMO: Vince is surprised about something...and Thorne...~~~

Host Cmdr_Jinxx says:
@COM: Knight, report to the Prophet as soon as you can.

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
Jenise: So, would you care to explain all the sneezing to me?

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
::hears CEO's exclamation:: CEO: What is it, commander?

Host Thorne_Knight says:
COM: Jinxx: Aye Ma'am, any word on Sulek's whereabouts?

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Decides to ask Vince ::   ~~~ XO: Vince...what has happened? ~~~

Host CO_Capt_Vince says:
Knight:  Did she say... I'm Captain now?  What about you?

Host Thorne_Knight says:
CO: Vince, I have something for you ::pins his fourth pip onto Vince's collar:: Now let's go tell your wife

Host Cmdr_Jinxx says:
@COM: CO: Captain Vince, congratulations. ::smiles::

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
::wraps her arms around his neck:: T'Lok: It means exactly what you think it means, my love.

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::listens to T'Ponga::  CEO:  What happened, Commander?

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::After a moment she steps out of the Turbo Lift and walks onto the Bridge:: SCI/DutyOPS: Report please.

D`Nara says:
:: Walks amongst the guests and socializes ::

Host CO_Capt_Vince says:
~~~OPS:  You're NOT going to believe this!~~~  ::feels really, really good::

Host Thorne_Knight says:
CO: I've been given a special assignment

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
:: is happy for the new captain but feels immense pain and sorrow at the same time::

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::Gets a giddy feeling inside as he realizes what Jenise is telling him::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
~~~ XO: What is it, my love? ~~~

Host Thorne_Knight says:
CO: The Prophet is my cover but I'm leading a task force to find Sulek

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
Jenise: When?

Host Thorne_Knight says:
CO: She's yours Vince...all yours

Host CO_Capt_Vince says:
~~~OPS:  I...I've just been promoted~~~

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
<Dryson> CMO: All's quiet here, ma'am...but the message for the CO and XO...

Host Cmdr_Jinxx says:
@COM: Knight: Captain, your orders have been sent to the Prophet. Good luck, Jinxx out.

Host Thorne_Knight says:
CO: Why don't you go tell them...I'll be right there

Host Thorne_Knight says:
COM: Jinxx: Understood Ma'am

Host CO_Capt_Vince says:
Knight:  Mine?  The Triton?  So soon?

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
CSO: Something has happened.

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
::goes over to T'Lok and Jenise:: Sc CTO/Sc CMO: What are you two plotting?

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Stops in her tracks ::   ~~~ XO: You...You've been promoted?  Where are they sending you?!?~~~

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
<SO_Gallahad>  CMO:  Exactly, Ma'am...  ::shrugs::

Host Thorne_Knight says:
::Grins:: CO: Get the heck out of here before someone changes their minds

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
Dryson: Understood. ::She waits near the Turbo Lift on the Bridge for one of them to exit::

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
T'Lok: I didn't know for certain until this morning.  I was afraid that if I told you before the wedding, you would be distracted.

Host CO_Capt_Vince says:
Knight:  Aye Sir... wait , do I still call you that?

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
VanSickle: Just a little husband/wife time is all Captain.

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::puts her face and cries softly::

Host Thorne_Knight says:
::tries to keep up the brave face but it's getting so hard::  CO: No Vince, it's just Thorne now

Host Thorne_Knight says:
CO: Go, I'll be right behind you

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::Looks at his captain:: Sc_CO: No plotting, sir.  Just spending a happy moment with my wife.

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
::turns to Jenise:: Sc CMO: You're having another baby, aren't you?

Host Thorne_Knight says:
::walks to the window, the last time he'll have this view and sighs::

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Wonders where Starfleet is sending her new husband as she waits to hear the news of his new assignment ::

Host CO_Capt_Vince says:
Thorne:  Let me know before you leave.  See you at the party?

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
*Thorne*: I need to see you.

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
~~~OPS: Do you have any idea what is happening?~~~ ::She watches the Ready Room doors::

Host Thorne_Knight says:
CO: I will…now go

CSO_LtJG_Kalek says:
::raises an eyebrow and puts a hand on her shoulder::  CEO:  What has really happened, Commander?

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
Sc_CO: Yes, and I am going to send her to our home on Q'onos so she and the baby will be safe.

Host Thorne_Knight says:
*CEO*: In a few moments T'Ponga

Host CO_Capt_Vince says:
::exits the RR, heading back to the party::  

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
~~~ CMO: Vince has just been promoted to Captain.  I can't get a read on Throne, except he is upset... ~~~

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
*Thorne*: Understood.

Garta-Nmbarri_Jenise says:
VanSickle: That sir is personal. Why don't you go spend time with your wife? ::walks away wishing for time with her husband::

CTO_LtCmdr_Ray says:
OPS: if you'll excuse me I need to return to my quarters to get the wedding gift I have for you and your husband

Host CO_Capt_Vince says:
~~~OPS:  I'm now in Command of the Triton... as Captain!~~~

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
::Notices Vince exit and hears E'Laina and raises an eyebrow:: CO: Vince you.. ::smiles a bit::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
::double-takes:: T'Lok: Home?

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Nods ::   CTO: Of course, Commander

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
::Follows his wife::

Host Thorne_Knight says:
::doesn't want to leave but wants to catch Sulek even more:: Self: Good bye my dear Triton.  You better take as good a care of them as you have of me

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
~~~ CMO: Ashley...Vince is the new CO of the Triton! ~~~

T`Lok_Son_Of_Barrak says:
Jenise: Let us allow him to ponder that for a while.  I wont make you do anything you do not wish.

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
:: Begins to mingle amongst the crowd again ::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
<Cori> ::approaches Eric:: Sc CO: Honey?  You know what I told you about prying into everyone's lives.

CMO_LtCmdr_Yates says:
~~~OPS: He... what!?! That is great! But Thorne.. what about..~~~

CTO_LtCmdr_Ray says:
:: returns to quarters and gets the 5 foot tall spear::

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::tears still running down her face::

Sc_CO_Capt_VanSickle says:
Cori: Oh.  Sorry.

OPS-LtCmdr-Anari says:
~~~ CMO: I don't know, about Thorne, Ashley.... Can you find out?!?~~~

Host Cmdr_Jinxx says:
ACTION: The party continues into the wee hours of the night. A happy day with a sad ending or is it?

CEO_LtCmdr_Shemara says:
::feels that she has been cheated::

Host Cmdr_Jinxx says:
= /\ = /\= /\ = /\ = /\ = End Mission = /\ = /\ = /\ = /\ = /\ =
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